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AN ORDINANCE TO REZONE FIFTEEN PARCELS OF LAND LOCATED IN
SOUTH WILMINGTON \ryITHIN THE AREA GENERALLY BOUNDED BY
SOUTH WALNUT, CHURCH, AND A STREETS AND GARASCHES LANE
FROM M-l (LTGHT MANUFACTURTNG) TO \ry-4 (WATERFRONT
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL) AND O (OPEN SPACE) ZONING
CLASSIFICATION
\ryHEREAS, the City Council for the City

Sponsor:

Council
Member
Shzbazz

necessary and appropriate

deems it

to rezoîe the parcels of land depicted on the map attached

hereto and made apart hereof as Exhibit
Street, 504

of Wilmington

A Street,500 A Street,

414

"4"

known as 620 A Street, 600 A Street, 510 A

A Street, 322 A Street, 300 South Walnut

Street,

and 0 South Walnut Street, Wilmington, Delaware, being Tax Parcel Nos. 26-050.00-

04r, 26-050.00-042, 26-050.00-043, 26-050,00-044, 26-050.00-045, 26-050.00-046, 26050.00-048, 26-050.00-050 and 26-050.00-079 from M-1 (Light Manufacturing) to W-4

(Waterfront Residential/Commercial) zoning

clas sif,rcation; and

\ilHEREAS, City Council for the City of V/ilmington

deems

it necessary

and appropriate to rezone the parcels of land depicted on the map attached hereto and
made apart hereof as Exhibit
Street and 400

"A" known as 615 South Church Street,0

South Walnut

B Street, Wilmington, Delaware, being Tax Parcel Nos. 26-057.00-028,

26-050.00-056,26-050.00-058, 26-050.00-074,26-050.00-075 and 26-050.00-080 from

M-1 (Light Manufacturing) to O (Open Space) zoningclassification.

NO\il, THEREFORE, THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY

OF

WILMINGTON HEREBY ORDAINS:
SECTION

1.

Section 48-97

of the Wilmington City Code and the

"Building Zone Map, City of Wilmington, Delawate," dated January 2006, are hereby
amended by changing the zoning classifications of Tax Parcel Nos. 26-050.00-04I,26w00tì7307.

050.00-042, 26-050.00-043,26-050.00-044, 26-050.00-045,26-050.00-046, 26-050.00-

048, 26-050.00-050

^nd

26-050.00-079 from

M-l

(Light Manufacturing) to W-4

(Waterfront Residential/Commercial) zoning classification, as illustrated on the Map
attached hereto and made apart hereof as Exhibit

"4"

and as more particularly described

by the metes and bounds description attached hereto as Exhibit "B".

SECTION

2.

Section 48-97 of the Wilmington City Code and the

"Building Zone ly'rap, City of Wilmington, Delaware," dated January 2006, are hereby
amended by changing the zoning classifications of Tax Parcel Nos. 26-057.00-028,26050.00-056, 26-050.00-058, 26-050.00-074, 26-050.00-075 and 26-050.00-080 from M-1

(Light Manufacturing) to O (Open Space) zoning classification, as illustrated on the Map
attached hereto and made apart hereof as Exhibit

"4"

and as more particularly described

by the metes and bounds description attached hereto as Exhibit "C".

SECTION
identified in Exhibit

"A"

3.

The rezoning of the parcels described herein and

attached herein and made apart hereof is

recommendations found

as

in accordance with the

in the South Wilmington Neighborhood

Comprehensive

Development Plan.

SECTION

4.

This Ordinance shall be deemed effective immediately

upon its date of passage by City Council and approval by the Mayor.

First Reading .... .November 3,2016
Second Reading. ..November 3,2016
Third Reading ... ..pecember 1, 2076
Passed by

City Council, Dec.

7

,

2016

ATTEST:
Clerk
\

day

ofl

Assistant

as

to form this
2016

üob\
J

li

Approved this

7

day

of

2016

ü
Mayor

SYNOPSIS: This Ordinance rezones fifteen parcels of land located in South Wilmington
from M-l (Light Manufacturing) to W-4 (Waterfront Residential/Commercial) and O
(Open Space) zoning classification.
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EXHIBIT B

the Easterly
BEGINNING at the intersection on the Southeriy side of A Sheet, at 70 feet wide, with
of Lombard
side
side of Lombard Street extension, at 50 feet wide; thence South along the Easterly
thenoe Easterly along the
Street exte'ded 407.6 feet to the Norlherly side of B Street, at 70 feet wide;
extension 407.6 feet to a
Northerly side of B Street 140 feet; thence North parallel wilh Lombard Street
feet to the
point i'ihe Soptlierþ si¡e of A Srr-eet; ïhcncc Wcstcrll, nlong Southside of A Street, 140

point and place clf Beginrring. Be the contel:Is tliercQf u'hat they may.

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the southerly right of way line ofl 'A' Street,
at ths encl <it"lhe"etrs{elly lino of the
having ããfglit bf Way wìrtth of !01, saiú p,rint nl-ro being
ä*-îiiu¿ pírcel of lunit in a dcerl fiom Louis J. Finger, Trys$e uncler the Will of Abr:aha:n J.
ä.r"f"r,,1ä-*rrr*,1, t11 l,cah Gord{rn, *-[. al., <lated February 1, I9?7 ns recorrled in the Office of
the Recorder of Deeds in New Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record Z, Volume 95, page
310, said point having a coordinate of North 631,096.6841, East 618,834.1615; thence running
with and binding on the southerly right of way line of 'A' Street as now surveyed, the followìng
courses and distances:

t)

South 6l degrees 4l minutes 45 seconds East, 60.00 feet to intersect the westerly line of the
Iand of Urie Real Estate, LLC, as recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in New Castle
Courty, Delaware, in Instrutnenl Number 20070418-0035530;thence binding reversely with said

westerly line

2) South 27 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds West, 413.56 feet to a point on the abandoned right
of way line of 'B' Street, said point also being on the northerly line of the aforcsaid deed frõm
Louis J. Finger, trustee, to t,eah Gordon, et. al.; thence binding reversely on said nortlierly arrd
easlerly lines of Gordon
3) North 73 degrees 14 rnírrutes 33 seconds West, 61.r3 feet to apoint; thence

4)

North 27 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds East, 425.80 feet to the point of beginning.

CON]'AINING 25,181 square feet or 0.5781 of an acre of land, more or less.

BEGINMNG at a point on the interseÇtion of the southwesterly side of "4"
Street (70' r,vide R/W) and the southeasterly side of Walnut Street (200' R/TV);
thence, continuing along the said side of "4" Street, South 57 clegrees 51 minutes 46
seconds East 36.66 feet to a point in line of lands now or formerly of Si-An
Properties, Inc.; thence thereby South 28 degrees 45 minutes 30 seconds West
389.00 feet to a point in line of other lands now or f'ormerly of Arthur H. Krieger;

thence theleby North 54 degrees 43 minutes 59 seconds West ll|.4I feet to a point
on the said southeas[erly side of Wa]nut Street; thence thereby the following two (2)
courses and distånces: (1) North 35 deglees 15 minutes22 seconds East 300.46 feet
and (2) North 55 degrees 22 rninutes 34 seconds East 89.48 feet to the point ancl
place of Beginning and containing 0.76 acres of land, be the same, more or less.

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the southerly right of way line of

'A'

Street,

bcing on the abanclonerl mìd lirrc nf Lomb¡ud
having u night of Way width of ?0', saïd poínt also
streãt, siricl point having a cr¡ordinate of North 63l,l'14.9220, lìasl618,{88.8829; thence binding
on the southerly right of r,vay line of 'A' Street as now surveyed, the following cou¡ses and
distances:

1) South 61 degrees 41 minutes 45 seconds East, 25.00 feet to intersect the abandoned easterly
right of way line of said Lombard Street and the lines of the land of Southside LLC as recorded
in the Office of Recorder of Deeds in New Castle County, Delaware, as Instrument Number
20030225-0025590; thence mr:ning with and binding on aforesaid abandoned easterly right of
way line and said lines of Southside LLC
48 minutes 27 seconds V/est, 407.50 feet to intersect the abandoned
northerly right of way line of 'B' Sheet; thence binding on said northerly abandoned right of way
line of "8" St¡eet

2) South 27

degtees

3) South 6l degrees 41 minutes 45 seconds East, 140.01 feet to a point on the line of the lands of
Leah Gordon, et. aI., as recorded in said Office of Recorder of Deeds in Deed Record Z, Volume
95, Page 310 and Deed Record P, Volume 45, Page 50; thence binding on the lines of Leah
Gordon, et.,al.,

4) South 27 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds West, 18,30 feet; thence

5)North 73 degrees 14 minutes 33 seconds West, 58.46 feet: thence
6) North 23 degrees 40 minutes 27 seconds East, 12.00 feet; thence

7) North T3 degrees 14 mìnutes 33 seconds West, 108.77 feet to a point on the aforesaid
abandoned mid line of Lornbard Street and the lands of 322 A Street, LLC, as recorded in the
Office of Recorder of Deeds in Instrument Number 20031010-0130876; thence binding on said
lands of 322 A Street, LLC
8) North 27 degrees 48 minutes 27 seconds East,

447

.31feet to the point of beginning

CONTAINING 14,682 squa¡e feet or 0.3371 of an acre of land, more or less
BEGINNING atthe point ofintersectionof thc Southwcsto¡ly sidc of "A" Street (at seventy
feet wide) and the Northwesterly side of Lombard Street (at proposed at sixty feet wide), said point
being a comer for lands of Louis J. Finger, Leatr Gordon, Michael Gordon and BernardM. Gordon
and wife, thence North 57 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds West along the said Southwesterly side
of ",{" Street, 150.00 feet to a point, said point being a corner for lands of Riverûont Development
Corp., thence South 32 degtees 00 Minutes 30 seconds West to a corner for lands of Delaware
Broadcasting Company and parallel to l¡mbard Street (proposed), 478.85 feet to a point, thence
South 69 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East,152.84 feet to a point in the Northwesterly side of
l¡mbard Street (sixty feet wide), tllence North 32 dogrees 00 minutes 30 seconds East alonþ the said
NortlrwesterlysideoflombardStreetþroposed), M9.40feettothepointofBEGINNING. Bethe
contents thereof what theymay.

IIEGINNING at the point of intersection of the southwesterly side of uA" Street (at 70
feet wide) rvith the noúhwesterly side of Spruce Street (at 70 feet wide); thence from said poìnt of
Beginning along the said northwestcrly side of Spruce Strect, southwesterly 407.50 feet to the point
of intersection thereof with the northeasterly side of "8" Street (at 70 feet wifls); thence rhéreby
northrvesterly side of "8" Street (at 70 feet wide), thence thereby nofthwesteriy 147.2l feet to a
pointl thence along a line parallcl with the said noÉhwesterly sicle of Spruce Street, northeasterly
407.50 feet to a point in the said southwesterly side of "X" Street; thence thereby southeastcrly
147 .21 feet to the poínt of intersection thereof with the said northwesterly side o t Spruce
Street ancl
to the point and place of Beginning. Be the contents thereof what they may.

a point ln th.e Northwe.sterly s'ide of, Pine 6teet, (at 50
eorner fon othef lands of urie and Flant.on, saåd- paånt of
ËegínnJ:ng beír¡gt di$ËånL Sçqth 32 degre*s 03 mfnut*a 30 ÊÊconds-WesÈr
ùne hundred'fsef nreasured åtân€, sdl-d l¡Torth*¡euberly ¡ride of pånc Strâet
f,r+¡n the rntersestf.on therooË rr;tùh'the Süuthweste;ty sír3e of dA.
5f ree{: {at 70 .fcn-t widel ¡ bhence from said poÍnt of Beginnlng atong
sald Northwesterly slde of Plne Street South 32 degrees og minutes-30
seconds West fwo hundred ninety*ni'ne and f,if,by one-bÉndredÈhE feet to
a pôi.nt Ln Line of lands now or for,merly of, the Bethlehen Steel
Çontpany.¡ thbnce thereby North 69 dlegreeÊ 03 minutee tlest Fifty and
ninety-fir¡e one-hundredths feet to a pofntr ê n€Tf corner for lanÉlE of
the Arena Corperatloni thence tlrereby Ï{orth 3? degrees 03 rulnutes 3ü
seconcls EaBt, Three hundlred nlne anrÏ þhi;rty-tvro one-hundredttts feet to
a point, a cotrr¡er f,or 6È,her lanås çf' tcJ,e and ÈlarrÈ,on; thence thereby
South 57 degrees 56 min¡rtee 3o st*ççnds Eaet FifUy'feee, to the said
Northt¡esterl^y Êldq of Fine StreeÈ, the polnÈ and-plâce of eegJ.nnfng.
Fe the contents rhereof what they may,
ÊEIliG the same premiseõ which The Arena corporatLon¡ a Õorporatfon of
the SÈate of, Dêlasare' by Indenture clated 'JuIy 19, 1951 and recordted
on July l9r 1951 in bhe Office for the RecordLng
of Deeds in and for
the County of, New Castle, WÍtmíngton¡ Delaware In Deed ltecord lrlr VoI.
51r page 257 &c.r grânted and conveyecl unto ilohn M. Urle and Rôbert S;
'
Blanton¡ ín fee.
BEGINùIING at
$'"u! r¿J.de) a

BEGINNING at a point formed by the intersection of the center line of Pine Strect at 50.00 feet
wide, wiih the Southwesterly side of "4" Sheet at 70.00 feet wide; thence Southeasterþ aiong the said
Southrvesterly side of ",A." Sh'eet, 213.79 feet to a poirrt; thence Southwesterly parallel with Pine Shee!
407 .50 feet to a point in the Northcasterly side of "8" Sfteet at 70.00 feet wide; thence Northrvesterly along
the said Northeasterly side of "8" Stoeet, 213.79 feet to a point in the center line of Pine Street aforesaid;
thence Northeasterly along the said center line of Pine Stree! 407.50 feet to the point and plaqe of
Begiruúng. Be the corrtents thereof what they may.

BEGINNING at a point on the southeaster¡y side of Sourh Watnur Srreet (200.00
feet wide R/W), said point being a conunon corner for bereín described parcel
A and l¿nds
now of formerþ of Gateway Ent¿rpriscs, Inc., said point being further rocared
along said
southeasterly sidc

of south walnut s¡reet f¡om rhe

sourhwestcrþ cnd

of a

diagonal

juuction line joining said soütheæÎerþ side of south walnut
Strcer rvirh the Southwcsrcrly
side of

'.{

Street (70.00 fcet wide R/W) by tbc tellowi¡¡g ttescribed course and distancc:

south 35'-16'-00" lYesr, 300.46 feet to tùc poinr and place of Beginru-ng;
lhencc, from said

poiut of Beginning leavirtg ¡hc aforemcntioned sou¡hc¿sterly side of
South \\talnur Srrcer.
aìong said lands norv

or formerþ of Gafeu'ay Enreqprí$cs, Inc., south 54..,f3'-21., East,

to a point along lands now or formcrly of si-An propcrtics, Ltd.; rhence,
thcreby, i¡ p^.q and along lands now or formcrly of Arrhur H. KrÍegcr, in parr, sourh
106'26 feer

29' '32'-Ts lvesq 4030 feet to a poínt" il corner in common with lands of parcel B; thcncc,

along said lands of Parcel B, North 54. 43'-2.r" wesq 110.27 feet to a poinr along the

aforc¡rentioned southeastcrly side

of sou¡h walnut slrcet;

thence, thercby, Nortlr

35'-16'-0ü Easç 40.00 feer to rhc poínt and place of Bcginning.

Coutaining witl¡in said described metes and bounds 0-099+/- acrci of land, be lhc same
more or

les.

.

,

EXHIBIT C

BEGmfiVfruG at a point on the southwesterly right of way line for the Wilmington &
Northern Railroad Cornpany, saìd point being a corner of lands nolv or forrnerly of Aaron Fingel and
being located the four followtrg described courses a¡rd distances fi'om the intersection of the
southwesterly side of A Street at 70 feet ',vide with ihe northwesterly side of Lonrbard Street at 70
feet rvide; ( l) along the said southv'esterly side

ofÁ

Streef , North 57 deglees 51 minutes 08 seconds

Wcst, 445.00 feet to a point; (2) lcavhg the said soutiìlveste'rly side of A Street and along the
noÉlnvester'l;, line of lands now or formelly of Wcss Property (Deed Record C, Volurne 122, Page
242) and the norJhrvesterly line of lands now or formerly of lvfark P. Brown, et ux (Deed Rccord Q,
Volume 46,Page 138), South 29 degrees 35 mÍrutes 22 seconds West, 540.91 feet to a point; (3)
partialþ aJong the southwesLerþ line of saíd lalds now or fbnnerly of Mark P. Brown, et ux, South
69 degrees 24 rnfurutes 20 seconds East, 191.60 feet to a point a'corner for other lands now or
lormelly of Aaron Finger; thence, along the northwesterly line ofsaid other lands now or fomrerly of
Aæon Finget and crossing tle right of way of said Wilmington & Northern Railroarl Company, South
27 degrees 35 minutes 40 seconds 'West, 248.28 feet to the point and placc of Beginning. Thcnce,
fi-om said point artd place of Beginning and along thc norfhwesterþ line ofsaicì lands now or formerþ
of Aa¡on Finger, South 27 tlegrees 35 rninutes 40 seconds West,242.0l feet to a point in the line of
lands notl or formerly ofDelaware Broadcastìng Company (Dccd Record E, Volume 7l , Page 5579);
thence, partially atong the northeasterly line of said Delaware Ilroadcasting Company, Ñorth 68
degrees 48 rninutes 37 seconds West, 86.15 fcct to tlie poínt on the southeasterly riglrt ofwayline of
the South Wa}lut Street Brarch of thc Wilm:'ngton & Northern Rail¡oad Company. thence, aloug
the said South Walnut Street Branch, Nodh l6 degrees 43 minute,s 15 seconds East, 341.81 feetto its
interscction Ìvitli ihe saicf southrvesterly light of way line of said'Wiìmington & Northell Railroad
Company; fhence, southeasterJy along a curve to the iell havirrg a radius of 357.00 fèet, an arc
distance of 173.14 feet 1o the point an<I place of llcginning; said point beirrg distant by a chord of
South 33 clegrees 09 minutes 23 seconds B¿ut, 172.01 fcet to the last describedpoint. Containing
0.726 açres, mo¡e or less.

BEGINNING at a point on the northwesterly sidc of South Church street at 50 feet
wide
p*int being a eomlnon (:Ðmcr or lands hcrcin trcing ilcsc¡ibctl arid la¡¡s 11{ì!v (}r
llrnrrrly 6f
A- I{". Artthtiny ilnd $on, Ine. nntl firtthcr lociltecl alnn¡l îlio sniri ncrrthir,*tur Iy sirlc ,*',io,,t¡
Chr¡rch sfreet, Norlh 3? dt:grees, 40 tninul*s, 00 secJiltls ijnst Td?,7? lict fìum
its ínterser:tír.rn
thcrer.rf u'.Íf h lhe northcnsfcdy side cf {inr.nsches L,rne lrt 60 i?ct rvirJcl tfuclrcc
{'iorrr .r¡irl ¡loìrrt *l
lr*ginning ;rlong said ln¡rds norv t¡l' l'ornrurly ril A, ll. Autlrr:ny Hrrrl Soir. hrç:., Nnl.th
52 d$ßïcÐ.ç1
?'0 ruittt"ites, 00 s*uonds Wcst 335.00 lì:ei fi¡ a
¡roint in line oljl¡r:ds nolv or l'ornrerly of ,A{.tìla
Ï-'r:asing Cn', Ilrc'; lltPnce fliereb¡ in
1tart, and atong thc souf hi:¿rstcrly si<1c ol'sçutll S¡rrr-rc.* Street
ll( 50 Íi:{:t witlo, itt ¡itl1, Not'tlt 37 tte¡,"rccs, 4ü nrinutrrs, 00 secçutls East 833.0t)
Ícul, toï p*i't in C
Street;tlrence through said C Street, South 52 degees,2O mínutes, 00 scconds
East 260.00 fèet
to ¿r point; tlle¿ce ,SeiUlh 25 degrccs, 5l rni¡urtr:,s, 42 scconds West 3 17.72- fccl
t¡ a pu;nr, t¡e'ce
South 52 de¡ì.r'tes, ?.0 tttinutes, 00 seconds Liast. 1U.00 fìx.rr to a point on the
said ¡ruit¡rv*stuily
sÍilc of South Clrtrrch Strcct; thence th*rcby South 37 dcgrees, 40 minr:tes, 00
secnrrrfti Wcst
522.00 feet to a cûrrtt[ fbr saicl lauds now nl fonnr:ríy t,lt^. R. r\rrllrorry and Son,
Inc., tirc p¡iut
zurri pìace of beginning. Containing within saicl ricscr"il_rcrl rnete-,r
nnrl bouncls, O)óZg acres of lancl
saicl

be the same, tnore or less.

BEGIN¡1r¡NG at a point on the southwesterly property line of lands now or formerly o[
Arthur H. Krieger, (D.R, Book 390, Page 202), sai<l point beíng a conüton colrter for lands nolv or
former-ly of Arthur H. Krìeger and Louis J. Finger, (D.R. Book 270,Page234,Trac12) and tltc
pa.cel herein bcing described, said point being clistant the tlu'ee (3) following describccl courses an.d
di.stances frorn ttre rrortheasterly md of the diagonerl jrinction line joining the soutltwcslerly side of
"4" Street (70 feet wide), with the southeasterly side of South Walnut Street (200 feet rvidc): (l)
along said southwesterly side of "A," Street South 57 degrees 53 minutes 00 seconds East, 36.62 fe et
to a point; (2) leaving sairi southwqsterly side of ' A" Street along the northrvestetly líne of lanrJs now
or formerly of Wess Property (D.R. C, Volutne 122, Page 242) and the norlhwesterly line of said
Art|ur H. Krìeger lands, South 28 deglccs 45 lniuutes 30 seconds West, 539.55 feet to a poilrt and
(3) alorU the southwesterly line of said Àrthur H. Kriegel lætds, in pzut, Soufh 69 degrees 21 minutes
4? scconds Bast, 4. 54 lbct to thc point of Beginning and along said poirrt of Beginning and along said
lands of Krieger' & Finger, the two (2) following desmibed côursos and dístances: (1) by a2'77J10
foot radius cnrve to thc teft, in a souiherly direction, an arc distance of 105.69 feet to a poìnt of
compould curv?rrure, last clcscribcd course being by a chord of South 0l degrees 53 minutes l2
,se<;onds West, 105.04 feetl and (2) thence by a 3l 1.00 fbot radius curve to the left, in a southcasterly
direction, an arc clistan ce of 158.'12 feei to a point in line of larids nolv or forrnerly of ,A.a¡on Finger,
last described cou¡se also be ing by a chord South 30 degrees 06 mínutas 09 seconds Eæt, i57.00 feet;

thence along said [and¡'of Finger, South 27 dcgt'ccs 38 minutes 13 scconds'W-est, 47.96 fect to a

formcrþ of Kríeger anti b-inger {D.R. Book 270, Page 234,'lract l);
thence t[rcrcl-:y, by a 3 5? .00 foot radius çurve to the light, in a nofihwesterly dileøtion, an ¿u'c distarlcc
of 177.05 fcet to a poínt on the sorrtheasterly side of Pa¡cel "C", Iast described coulse belrg a chord
North 32 degrecs 50 minutes 54 seconds West,175,24 feet; fhence along said Pa¡cel "C", North 17
dcgrees 09 mjnrrtes 3 I seconds East, I 47.42 feel to the point and place of Bcginning Containing
point in othcr l¡nds now

o-r

for this
nt n point in the SÜllthcn^sterly sirie- of..South.Walttuf Slt'eet, a cÚrÏsr
four
parcel a*r1'llax T,arccl l.i¡. 'je-oSCl.OO-079, saitl pcrint cf Ëegint¡irrg Lrcing distant the {ltllowing
Strect
side of South Walnut
courses lmcl ciistanr:cs lir:¡rr ihe pr:iní uf itrelseçtiiln ofthc Southcasterly
of south wal¡rut strect,
side
(l)
the
sotttheasterly
by
oi"A"
street;
with thc southwesrerly side
(2)
South 35 dcgrccs l5
point;
fent
t0
a
89.48
West,
34
seconds
South 55 degÏccs 22 ininutcs
2l sucondl: Eir.sl,,
43
nlinutcs
54
ilegrees
(3)
South
paiul;
a
minutcs 22 sccorcjs West. lì{)t1,46 feec ro
to lh* prrint nl
feet
00
sccnndç'West,40'0Û
(a) Énurlr 35 degrces 16 nunrrtcs

lrIi{;lNNlN(}

5.15 feet to a p¡i11;

South 54 degrees
Beg.í,rni,rg;theäce fìlci,risaì,l ptrinL of I!*gínning, by Tax ParcelNo' 26-050'00-079,
25
seconds Wesl,
32
minutes
á9 degrees
+S ìni¡l¡rls 2l sccrlr{s Eas1, I lû.27 tber to a poi¡t; Sogth
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BEGINNING at a four (4) inch iron pipe the intersection of the Northerly line of ',8"
Street and the prolongation Northwa¡dly of the Easterly linc of Church Sheet; thence alo¡g said
line which is the prolongation Northwardly of the Easterly line of said Church Srreet, South 32
degrees 0Ù minutes 00 scconds TVest,3?1.33 fcçt to a fou (4) inch iron pipe; thence crossi¡g
Chuch Street North 67 clcgrees 35 minutes 00 scconds W'est, I3?,60,feeitò fou¡ (4) inch iru¡
¡ripe; tlu'nce South 20 degrees 28 ntinntes 00 seconds West, 62.29 feet to a three (3) inch iron
pipe in the center line of "C" Street (at 70 feet wide); thence along said centerline of said,,C',
Street North 57 degrees 56 minutes 30 seconds West, 263.16 feet to a th¡ee (3) inch iron pipe in

the Easterly line of Spruce Street, thence along said Easterly line of Spruce Street South 32

degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West, 650 feet to a four (4) inch iron pipc; thence crossing
Spruce Street North 74 degrees 12 minutes 30 seconds West, about 330,00 feet to a four (4) inch
pipe; thence North 26 degrees 06 minutes 28 seconds East, 685.16 feet to a th¡ee (3) inch iron
pipe; thence North 68 degrees 49 minutes 30 seconds $/est, 613.96 feet to a four (4) inch pipe;
thence North 27 degrees 30 minutes 50 seconds East, 490,56 feet to a four (4) inch iron
þipe;
thence South 69 degtees 03 minutes 00 seconds East, 379.50 feet to a four (4) inch iron pipe;
thence South 27 degrees 52 minutes 00 seconds West, 12,00 feet to a four (4) inch iron pipe;
thence South 69 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East, 230.50 feet to a four (4) inch iron pipe;
thençe North 27 degrees 7 minutes 00 seconds East, 12.00 feet to a th,ree (3) inch iron piþe;
thence South 69 degrees 03 minutes 00 seconds East, 17,50 feet more or less to the center line of
Pine Street (at 50 fect wide) a comer of la¡rd now or formerly of Pusey and Jones Comoration;
thence by said land and along said center line South 32 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds West, 25
feet more or less to the Northerly line of "B" Street; thence along said Northerly line and by saíd
land of Pusey and Jones Corporation South 75 degrees 56 minutes 36 seconds East, 796.75 feet
to the place of Beginning.

BEGINNING for the same at a point at the end of the 9ù or North 27 degrees 30 minutes 50
seconds Dast, 490.56 feet line of the second parcel ofland as dcscribed in a deed from Louis J. Finger, et.
al. to Aaron Finger, dated January 19, 1944 and recorded in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds in New
Castle County, Delaware, in Deed Record P, Volume 45, Page 50, said point having a coordinate of North
630,857.8991, East 618,219.0615; thence binding reversely on the aforesaid line of said Aaron Finger as
now surveyed, the following courses and distances:

1) South 23 degreos l4 minutes 14 søconds West,200.32 feet; thence departing saíd line and binding
reversely on the abandoned northeasterly right of way line of former Wilmington & Northern Raílroad
Company, the following two course and distances

2) Northwesterly,

159,56 feet along the arc

of a curve to the right, ltavíng a radius of 311.00

feet,

subtended by a chord of North 34 degrees 30 minutes 08 seconds West, 157.82 feet; thence

3) Northwesterly,

10656 feet along the arc of a curvc to thc right, having a radius of 277.00 feet,
0l degrees 59 minutcs 29 scconds West, 105.90 fee[ thence departing said
abandoned lìne of fbrmer Wilmington & Northe¡'n Railroad Company and bindìng reverseþ on the
southern property line of the lands of 322 A Street, LLC, as recorded in said Office of Recorder of Deeds
subtended by a chord of North
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South 73 degrees 14 mirrutes 33 seconds East,179.74 fcet to the point of beginning.

CONTAINING 23,814 square feet or 0.5467 of

an acre

of land, rnore or less-

